
December 2022 RLL Minutes 

In a4endance: Pete G., Melissa D., Mike B., Kevin K., Ma4 F., Tom B., Kellie A., Shawn P., Darryle F., and 
Jason B. 

No Guest in a4endance. 

Annual MeeJng: 

    Quorum? No  

- There is not enough in a4endance for quorum for annual vote to change the consJtuJon or 
board member for 2023. New Board meeJng is scheduled 1/10/2023. No other business to 
proceed and annual meeJng was adjourned.  

Regular Monthly meeJng: 

Quorum? Yes  

Review and approve November Minutes- Approved  

District 54 Update: 

- Put RLL down for all tournament play.  

Youth CoaliJon report: 

- Rll got check from City of Roseville for Icee machine 

- Working on communicaJon for ge\ng Buljun for 50/70  

Treasurers report: (see P&L)  

- 75K in Checking  

- $3,500 in money market  

- Already bought a lot of spring items. Such as balls, patches ect.  

- Paid charter for 2023 season $7,600, insurance and all that.  

AA Bylaws Changes discussion: 

- Have assistant coaches locked in prior to tryouts. 

- Tryout sheets should state who is coach protected. 

CBO: Tabled  

Richard Field Improvements: 

- Moving forward with dugout improvements. 

- About $4,000 in improvements  

- Expanding dugout out 3’ ge\ng rid of lower would boards adding moveable benches.  

- Melissa MoJon to approve improvements Tom second.  



Safety: 

- New Safety Sent out to all to review. 

- Ma4 MoJon to approve Safety Plan, Kevin Second. 

- All Coaches MUST have CerJficates be done this year. 

Other: 

- Got $500 donaJon for the Jr. Team. Those Funds will be used towards using Roseville High JV 
field when we can for Jr’s.  Already talked with Lance and he is ok with it so working on that.  

- Looking into moJon sensors for bathrooms so they are not on all the Jme and to save us cost.  

- Approving Jason Blessinger to board. Kevin MoJon, Mike B. second. 

Round Table: 

- Mike B.- Rachel Looking into heading Gear swap at tryouts.  

Next MeeJng January 10, 2023 @ 6pm at Raleys MeeJng room on Blue Oaks.  


